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The appellants, the Canada Paper Com-

PanY, during the winter of 1879-1880, amongst
a' large quantity of wood purchased from
different parties for the purposes of their

Paper manufactory in the village of Windsor
Milis, bought 130 corde from a young man

naMed Edward Martin. The respondents ai-
leged that this wood was stoien from, them, and
that it came into the possession of the appel-

la'ntS unlawfully, and they asked that the wood

be given up to them, or that theybe paid its
Value. The Court below niaintained thi,3 de-
n1land.

Wkhile, for the appellants, submitted that the

Jfldginent waz unfounded. The Land Com-
ParlY, respondents, on the 9th July, 1879, gave
One .Antoine Martin a location ticket for a lot
0f 20o acres, about four miles from the village

OfWindsor 'Milis. The price was $5 per acre.
Telocation ticket contains a prohibition to

'on tituber. The appellants require a large
Inantity of cordwood for their establish-
'fient, and in the faîl of 1879, among 105
eersons who came to their office for the purpose
Of cOntracting to, supply cordwood during the
Willter wus Edward Martin, Who, it subsequently
4PPeared, was the son of Antoine Martin, and
lvh 0 was'then eight months under age. The
loolupany's agent, however, was not aware at
the tie that Edward Martin was related in
any way to Antoine Martin. From the latter
they Would not have bought at alI, as hie had

benguilty of trespassing on a previous occa-
8lOfl* The Company's agent made the purchase

igood faith, and believed Edward Martin to
4a dealer in wood. The appellants submitted

that the Land Company neyer owned this cord-
*(fOOd. Ail they ever owned in it was the
Sttupg"-h trees or material from which

eCordwoo-a< was manufactured. The trees
hdbeen cut down, and frora them had been

1nlllfactured cordwood, which was an article
0f comumerce, just as much as railway ties, shin.
Rles5 

tence rails or telegraph posts. The stump-
4-eWts worth less than twenty cents per cord.

e distance to the village was four mieand
It Ws Wrth evety entspercordto aulit.

~'1IClabor of chopping and cutting was worth
4IOte than double the value of the material.
ý'cOiidly, it was submitted that the cordwood
Wa flot stolen from the respondents in the

elifiinal sense, which would affect the rights of
third Parties. The cutting of the timber with-
On Permissio was a breach of the cosntract be-
tweeu Antoine Martin and the Loan Company,

9,n w0ld e gound for a capias. Th~e cutting
and reUr0olfl trees from the land of another is

Sy tatute a larceny, but here Antoine Martin,
the father wus in possession of the land under
% VS.ticI1ticket, and 1t was his property sub-

ec tecondition of payment. Antoine

Martin could not have been convicted, under
the circumstances, of stealing cordwood from
the Land Company. Further, even if the Land
Company were the owners of the cordwood af-
ter it had been cut, chopped and hauled, the
sale to the appellant wss iot a nullity. The
Paper Company bougbt in good faith from a
person dealing in wood, and Article 1489 of the
Code says : diIf a tbing lost or stolen be bought
in good faith in a fair or market, or at a public
sale, or from a trader dealing in similar articles,
the owner cannot reclaim it without reimiburs-
ing to the purchaser the price he has paid for it."I
Martin was in actual possession of the wood as
proprietor. and under Article 2268 actual pos-
session of a moveable by a person as proprietor
creates a presuimption of lawful title. It was a
commercial matter, and the appellants in any
case were entitled, under Article 2268, to be re-
imbursed the price which they had paid for the
wood.

Brooks, Q. C., for the respondents, contended

that the appellants were shown to be in bad

faith. Their agent (Travis) admitted that he

would not have bought the wood from Antoine
Martin, and yet he bought, without any enquiry
whatever, from his son, a young man only
twenty years of age. As to the fact of larceny,
it was submitted that the theft need not be such
as would render the party subject to indictment
for larceny. The wood was unlawfully taken
snd carried away fromn their possession, without
their knowledge and against their will, by Ed-
ward Martin, with intent to appropriate it to
bis own use. The respondents were proved to,
be owners of the wood, and the change of form
from trees to cordwood aid not affect their
riglit Wo revendicate their property. The
appellants' pretension that it was a com-
mercial matter was not sustained by the evi-
dence, it appearing merely that one person had
bought one cord and unother had bought three
or four cords ftom Edward Martin.

RÂmsAy, J. This action arises out of the

rights3 retained by the respondents over lands

conceded by them. It seems they give loca-

tion tickets to settiers containing certain re-

srves, and amongst others a prohibition to cut

wood. These location tickets are sou seing privé,

and they are declared to create only a personal

covenant betweefl the parties. One Antoine

Martin obtaifled one of these tickets for a lot of

land belonging to respondents, and in violation

of his covenant wlth respondents he cut a quan-

tity of wood, converted it into cordwood, and

through bis son, Edward Martin, soid 130 cords

of it Wo appellants. Respondents attached the

cordwood as being their property, and prayed

that the Wood might be restored Wo them or that

appellants should, pay them $1000 damages.


